Roseburn Weekly
Head Teacher update from Natalie Borrowman.
Week beginning 18 January 2019

Inside this
weekly
issue:
WOW
WOW: Walk to School

real food- which surprised
everyone when they saw
how small the rations were in
context of what we eat
today) and, finally, how the
War was won. Parents were
invited to taste a carrot
cookie baked from an
original World War 2 recipe
and several parents asked
for the recipe as they were
so good!
The final
treat was
watching a
video of the
children
dancing to
World War 2 music.

At assembly this week, Don
and Mark, with the support of
some very confident Junior
Road Safety Officers shared
the aims and ambitions of the
Living Streets program. The
JRSOs have been promoting
WOW in school. This is a yearround walk to school
challenge, part of Living
S t r e e t ’ s Wa l k t o S c h o o l
campaign. Each class in our
school is taking part in it. The
children can earn badges, for
walking to school, at least
once a week. Walking is the greenest form of
transport. The children also enjoyed meeting
Stride- an unusual life sized foot. Thank you
Dillen for being his guide.

Feedback ranged from
"Wonder fully informative",
"children were hugely
enthusiastic about their
learning" to "one of the best
things I've seen in my child's
time at school”.

P7 SHARING LEARNING
On Friday, P7 had a very
successful sharing of their
learning with their families.
They shared, what they had
learned in their World War 2
topic. They set up stalls to
explain different aspects of
World War 2, from why the
War began, evacuation,
bomb shelters, Dig for
Victory, The Blitz, battles
and the role of the RAF,
our visit to the Poppy
Factory, rationing (with
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Pupil Voice Groups
Our Pupil Voice Groups met
this morning to share ideas
and plan next steps. The
Pupil Council are supporting
the Playground group in
improving the play areas.
Some of the things the
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children would like are to have the games lines
repainted, and more quiet zones. The Pupil
Council Reps will ask each class for their
suggestions. The PC have chosen a bench as a
Peer Mediation Stop, and we plan to organise
training for p6/7 children to be Peer Mediators .
This training will support early resolutions in
playground issues; developing skills for life.

awarded to: Lorenzo p3/4, Caleb p5M, Chris

Loose Parts Play

Successes and Achievement

We are collecting items for our loose parts play.
If you think you have something useful please
let us know.

Mark and Lewis in p7 competed in the first 1892

https://www.playscotland.org/wp-content/
uploads/Play-Scotland-Loose-Parts-Leaflet.pdf

Musselburgh on the day, they played teams

p6, Olivia p3, Finlay p4,Tristran p7P, Tharun
p7B and Rosie A p5F

who demonstrated

they were Confident Individuals, Successful
Learners, Responsible Citizens and Effective
Contributors. Well done!

P7 Rugby Tournament at Murrayfield Stadium
on Saturday 22 December.

Playing for

from Linlithgow, Currie, Penicuik and Ellon
before being beaten by Dunbar in the semi-

http://www.playscotland.org/parents-families/
loose-parts-play/

finals.

Family Ceilidh Friday 25 January 2019

Had they made it through to the final they
would have played inside the stadium at the

Put on your dancing
shoes and come along
to our Family Ceilidh.
This annual event is
organised by the PTA.
Tickets are available
from a PTA member or
the link below. Please
remember to bring
along a raffle donation
to
the
event.

Edinburgh v Glasgow game later that day - in
front of the 23,000
crowd! Please
continue to share
news about wider
achievements and
successes.

Diary Dates

www.roseburnprimary.co.uk

Friday 25 January: PTA Family Ceilidh 6.30pm
-9pm All welcome.
Thursday 31 January: Curriculum Evening
6pm-7pm
Monday 4 February: work in our jotter week.
Tuesday 5 February: Safer Internet Day.
Monday 22 February: Citizenship Week: Scottish
Focus.
Thursday 1 March: World Book Day

Hot Chocolate Friday
Well done to Max p5F, he was
the first to be awarded a Hot
Chocolate Friday for 2019. He
demonstrated being ‘above and beyond’
by his perseverance and positive attitude.
Well done! Just what he needed on a cold
day like today.

If you have any concerns, or suggestions,
please do let us know.
Keep up to date by checking our website
https://roseburnprimary.co.uk.
Follow us on Twitter @roseburn

Shout Outs
‘Shout Outs’ this week were
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